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·our folfest :attention and consideration - · Adams

Smn;F&n President Gerry Adams has this.evening said that Sinn Fein will give todays proposa,1s 
. : 

. . 
by•t-jo�,•our._fullestattenti00.m,1dicomideration11
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The S;dn �n Presideat Welcomed the proposal by the two governments to •�ve' 
dein•*'!jis;sioni.ilg as ail o1mcle:to the commencement of the substantiv� negotiations•. �� 
he �c:&cd� that the detommissioning mue will become a block to the negotiation � the
� issues further- down the road.· He noted that the •n�o govcmm.ents have � 
���to aisuring that-_this will_not happeti and that decommissioning can be ad#sed

. withoatti�t.lie negotiations .• -. .. ? ., ··:.: .·. . 

Foll Text of Mr. Adams Statement 

:;. . 

"k;.$iiitt:Rm Im aheady acknowledged this Brirish government has taken up positions which are 
an �on those.of the Ian government 

,' . · .. .. 
. · ::. .,·. 

"The Aide Memoire addressed in varying degrees, the four issues which arc central to die creatio_n 
of a�ingful and inclusive process of negotiations. Clarity and detail are of course.·stii1 
necesea,yoit·these matters. Presumably, these can be provided without further delay. 

•we:l1riii,·1give the proposals published today by the two governments our fullest a.ttention-and 
' . 

CODS1deiation and we welcome the proposal by.the two governments to remove decomnrissi<;>ning 
as an omtacle to the commencement of the substantive negotiations. 
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)� tbatIIalmin decplyamcemedlhattfiedecommissioning issue will become a bloct"to
tbeh�goti.ation of-the substantive issues further down the road. We arc infonned that the two

governments have committed themselves to ensuring that this will not happen and that
deoooaro,�qning can be� without blocking the negotiations.

. . . 

"If this is1he case there needs to be a cl� understanding of how T.he British government intends to
do this. ll:ris is my primacy conoem.

Tony Blaiir!s speech 

� �tuati� on prisonem and on a whole· range of i�ucs of democratic and civil rights, '-'1nch
eff� ihc-da.y to day lives of natiooalisls, also requires urgent attention.. This is critical at� lime
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•1n his speech Mr. ·aw gave his view of the outline of a political settlement I want to stat.e vciy

fumiy � this is certainly not Sinn Fein's view_ and not we are sure the view of other parties; to-
the
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